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Age Hatbits of Family Antecedent Durattion
No. Name. and Lif Disase. Disease. of Form of Disease. Physical Signs.
40 S. 60, 1. Comfortable. None. lRheumatism. Some l)pertrophy. | Impulse stronger,

years. aiid more extended

I j j : I than natural, heaving.

41 M. 10, F. Exposure to Nonie re- None recorded. Some Hy-pertrophy Imilpuilse grently ex-cold. corded. yeatrs. to great exLeLt. tended aiid iuereased
in forve.

42 (3. ;3,. Exposure in Nolne re- None recorded. Forty Greatthyper- Inipulse hrdl, knock-iuilitary ser- cordedl. H{ad chrouic years. trophy, witil ex- inig, grently extended,
vice in tropics irritation of treordiniarilv ra- succussion of the en-
foraniy yeears. bladder. pid action. tire chest, perceivedDrank freely. thirough righit shoul-

dler; sounlds dull, ordi-
ntarily weak; nio ab-
nornual sounds.

CASE OF CREEPING BUBO, ILLUSTRATING THE
EFFICACY OF MIERCURIAL TREATMENT.

By SAM1UEL SOLLY, Esq., F.R.S., Senior Assistant..Surgeon
to St. Thomas's Hospital, etc.

IN the LONDON JOURNAL OF MEDICINE for May 1849, I published
an essay on Creeping Bubo; and as the following case illustrates theutility of a mercurial course as therein recommended, I am anxious tolay it before the profession as an addition to my former communication.

CASE. The patient, a Cambridge student, aged 23, of good generalhealth, had been, before I saw him, under the care of Mr. RobertBrown of Brixton Hill, to whom I am indebted for the particulars ofthe case.
April 10, 1850. A chancre appeared within the urethra, close tothe frawnum, and was shortly afterwards followed by a swelling in thegroin. Cauistic was applied by a hospital surgeon, who also orderedblue pill and extract of conium three times a day. The cliancre healedcompletely in about a week; the swelling in the groin suppurated,and was opened on the 16th April, but it did not heal.
June 1. He went to Ramsgate, and to Brighton, and took baths fora fortnight. At the end of June he again went to Brighton. Onhis return, the sore in the groin was found to extend under the skinfor an inch and a half; this was laid open in its entire length on the30th of June.
July 16. The patient consulted me. I expressed my opinion that
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BY S. SCOTT ALLISON, M.D.

Symnptoms. Comnplications. Treatmenjt. Effects of Treatment. Result. Autopsy.

Palpitation occasion- Copious hea- Alteratives, Palpitatiou somewlmat Some
ally, action always moptvsis ouce hops, cinichona, reduced, and strength im-
great, sense of flatter- or twice, conges. stimulating em- moderately increased; prove-
ing, pain darting from of lungs, tiatus. brocation to pains nlot materially re- ment.
heait (lowu left ann, chest and arm. lieved.
moderate dyspuma, de-
bility, weak pulse, 88,
regular, colious dis-
clharge of blood fronm
luings on two or tlhree
occasions.
Palpitation, constanit Anas. of lower Hyoscyamus, Some relief from hyos- Some No examination.

over-action, liydrotho- extrem., hydro- spiritsofnitrous cyamus and(l spirits of ielief for
rax, anasarca of lower thorax, cong. of ether, setoun at niitre; none froin seton. a time;
extremities, dyspnooa, lungs. pr&-cordia. death
exhatustion, aphthe of after a
tongue. few

months.
Constant over-action, CEdema of feet AMorphlia to Morphia proved of im- Great No examiuation per-

witlh pulse about 80, and ankles some allay palpita- muense service, would relief for mitted.
frequentfitsofoxtreme- d(ays before tioIl; spirits of rcduce pulse from 200 a few
ly rapid action, with death, cong. of nitrouis ether, to 80; chloric ether in- days;
small scarcely percep- lulngs, dry lhon- squills, anid sa- duced extremely violent death.
tible pulse of from chits. line diuretics; paroxysm of palpitation.
140 to 200; the action brandy, chloric
of the heart resembled ether anal
quivering, and the foot diet.
wheni the legs were
crossed would move
like the wlheel of a
watch; orthopncs,eede-
ma of feet and ankles
latterly, chronic irrita-
tion of bladder, with
alkaline mucous urine,
exhaustion.

CREEPING BUBO. BY S. SOLLY, ESQ.

the disease was true creeping bubo; and that I was afraid it would not
heal except under a complete mercurial course. As this was incon-
venient, it was decided to dress the sore with mercurial ointment, and
to give Plummer's pill at inight, and iodide of potassium with sarsa-
parilla twice a day. He continued this treatment till the 20th of
October; the greater part of the time being spent in a fine healthy
spot in the moors of Scotland, and the patient leading a steady regular
life, and not taking much exercise. When he returned from Scotland
on the 20th October, the sore had extended, the edges were hard and
more elevated, and the ulceration creeping under the skin in a semi-
circular form, liealing a little in some places, but extending a little in
others. I now recommended a more decided mercurial course; but it
was agreed that it should be postponed for six weeks, to enable the
patient to get his degree at Cambridge. In the mean time, he was to
take the bichloride of mercury with sarsaparilla.
November 27. He returned from Cambridge, with the sore in about

the same state as six weeks ago. He was now confined to the house,
and commenced rubbing in a drachm of the strong mercurial ointment
every night. As soon as the mercury affected his gums, wrhich took
place in a few days, the sore began to amend, and continued to heal
steadily. It was healed in five weeks after the rubbing in was com-
menced; and some thickening of the cicatrix was removed by a con-
tinuance in the use of the mercurial inunction for a week longer.

St. Helen's Place, Bishopsgate, March 1851.
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